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About

m aS a Eitally creatiEe persona Dith a cross-f.nctional backgro.nd in fashion design, 
cost.Se design and stylingq uR.ally passionate abo.t ha.te co.t.re craftsSanship, 
neD technologies innoEations, period cost.Ses, street fashion, reVned feSininity 
and s.stainabilityq undlessly c.rio.s and constantly learning and adapting, Dith a 
foc.s on Sy passion for creating bea.ty and art Dithin conteSporary fashionq 
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Experience

Freelance fashion & costume designer
 J 2.l 099' - voD

Created sketches, ill.strations, and design inforSation for designated 
DoSen and Sen;s categories in line Dith clients or directors giEen aes-
thetic paraSetersq
Odhered to design calendar tiSelines1 ens.red all designs are coSpleted 
acc.rately and on tiSeq zanaged and lead teaSs of 0-80 peopleq
Mad f.ll responsibility for the creation, so.rcing, Vttings, prototype de-
EelopSent, and Vnal stylings for designed garSentsq

Head fashion designer
Norty zaternity J 2an 0909 - 2an 0900

zanaged design process froS conception of fashion line ideas, aes-
thethics, thro.gh to the Vnal stylingq
Cond.cted Sarket research to identify neD trends, fabrics and tech-
niR.es, and fo.nd design inspiration based on the target clientq uns.red 
that the collections are in agreeSent Dith the b.siness strategyq
Chose fabrics and triSsq Collaborated Dith the brand CuK and teaS 
SeSbers to Sake edits to the linesq Borked closely Dith pattern Sakers 
and line prod.ction partners to ens.re good Vt and style d.ring Vttingsq 
(tyled Sodels and created shoot boards for the editorial and lookbook 
photoshootsq

Assistant
(t|phane Aolland J zay 098j - 2.l 098j

Od6.sted patterns, assisted c.tting fabrics for the r.nDay piecesq Nine 
stitched Dith hand and Sachine collection prototype Sodelsq
Ossisted Vttings and fashion shoD backstageq

Artistic director and head atelier
CandybalisS J 2an 098x - 2an 0908

Cond.cted concept deEelopSent and creatiEe researchq zanaged and 
led the design process froS concept, pattern deEelopSent, asseSbly 
and presentation to salesq
Iead the Sarketing e3orts and Sanaged p.blic 
relations Dith the pressq Krganiéed eEentsq zanaged prod.ction and 
e4ec.tion of oEer 09 photoshoots, fashion shoDs and seEeral designer 
faresq

Fashion stylist
(chDarékopf Professional Croatia J 2an 0980 - 2an 0987

P.t together di3erent stylesq (o.rced clothing and accessories froS hy-
perlocal and international stores
Sanaged a giEen b.dget and tiSeline for prod.ctionq KEerlooked the 
dressingq zanaged, s.pported and g.ided teaSs of j- 9 Sodels for 
Sore then  shoDs
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Education & Training

0909 - 0909 London college of art
CertiVcate degree, I.4.ry fashion and s.stainability

098' - 098' Algebra Startup LAB
(tart.p inc.bator, LzO

098  - 098j Paris College of Art
zaster of arts, zaster of Orts in Transdisciplinary veD zedia

098  - 098 ENSAIT
u4change prograSSe, Nashion prod.ction and SanageSent

0988 - 098x Faculty of textile technologies
ungineer of fashion and te4tile design, Nashion and te4tile design


